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OKOX you little headbangersheadbangers you
S best keep an eye peeled toward

you
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6 why you ask because believe it or

not the russians are coming and they
are carrying that international
language rocknroll

I1 recently had the privilege of talk-
ing with sergey markin of the 9grouproup
stas namin during a rehearsal at the
alaska center for the performing arts
just prior to the superpower
rocknroltrocknroll concert held feb 25 at
the sullivan arena here in anchorageaiihorage

sergey assured me that the soviet
union too has its share of garage
bands to spawn rising young stars
despite the lacllack of equipment the ex-
pense of instruments and the lack of
garages

although rockrocknrollarollwroll other than
state approvedroved hass been discouigeddiscouraged
and even banned in thatcountrythat country therere
has been a sudden flouflourishflourishofrishofof interest
in this formoumbdemform of modem expression
and youu thoughtthou ht you were oppressed

when mom arnedoumedurned your ACDCAC DC
records r

sergey stated that some of the
material they rcleasedeartierreleased earlier would be
re released with different lyrics
thanks to glasnostglas nost

if last months performance by the
soviet groups stas namin and rondo
are any indication of things to come
1I think you betterstartbetter start hammenhammeringng on
your local rock shop to get a soviet
connection

stas naminscamins performance was
outstanding it was carried by

sasha losevs full bodied vocals
and punctuated boby sergey markinsmatkins
succinct lead rialsriflsmiffsriffs that would rival
those by steve vai

stas caminsnaminsnittrims smooth polished act
proved that they are indeed the
USSRs best and worthy of their 40
million sales mark

although ithepossesstheylpbssessithe possess a major con-
trast inihitykstyle and appearanceappearancerondorondo
presented an equally polished and pro-
fessionalfessessional act if not somewhat cabaret
ish atlimesat timeslimes the liberal sprinklingsprifiklmS of
humor andobvand obviousious folk influxinflueinfluencence inin

0

the music was a refreshing break from
the usual rock concert offering

As the night and concert progressed
with eddie money appearing last the
decibledocible level grew until it attained its
ususualsu 1 earsplittingear splitting intensityintenseintensi V

r lifting
discarded programs from the floor like
so many dead leaves

and you thoughtthought
you were op

1 pressepressedd when
mom burnedumed your

I1 ACDCAC-DC records
perhaps mr moneymoneys s sound crew

could leam a few tricksiricks fronitourfroniTourour
friends in thedie east whose mixfik was WEwell
balanced and gosh kids youcouldyoii6iildyou could
actuallyactially hear the musicmtisiciinsteadi of try-
ing to decipher notes through a sea of
feedback and echo


